Antioxidative effects of rice hull extracts pre-treatment with various organic acids were evaluated. After incubating rice hull in 50 mM of five different organic acid solutions (acetic, citric, lactic, phosphoric, and tartaric acid) for 18 hours at room temperature, hydrothermal treatment at 121 o C for 30 min was carried out. Antioxidant activity of the rice hull extract was evaluated by determining total phenol contents (TPC), DPPH radical scavenging activity (RSA), reducing power (RP), and ABTS RSA. Pre-treatment with 50 mM phosphoric acid significantly increased TPC, DPPH RSA, and RP, while it decreased ABTS RSA. The effect of phosphoric acid concentration was also determined. TPC and DPPH RSA of rice hull extract increased with concentration of pre-treated phosphoric acid; in contrast, RP showed the reverse pattern. The results indicated that pre-treatment of rice hull with organic acid was very effective for increasing phenolic compounds and antioxidant activity of rice hull extract.
a-e Different letters within a row are significantly different (p<0.05), n=3. Abbreviations: DPPH RSA, 1,1-diphenyl-2-picrylhydrazyl radical scavenging activity; TPC, total phenolic contents; OD, optical density; and ABTS RSA, 2,2'-azino-bis(3-ethylbenzthiazoline-6-sulphonic acid) radical scavenging activity. Ten gram of rice hull was pre-treated with 100 mL of each concentration of phosphoric acid or vitamin C for 18 hr at room temperature, then hydrothermal extraction at 121 o C for 30 min was carried out. All measurements were done triplicate, and values are expressed as mean±SD.
a-f Different letters within a row are significantly different (p<0.05), n=3.
Abbreviation: DPPH RSA, 1,1-diphenyl-2-picrylhydrazyl radical scavenging activity; TPC, total phenolic contents; OD, optical density; and ABTS RSA, 2,2'-azino-bis(3-ethylbenzthiazoline-6-sulphonic acid) radical scavenging activity. 
